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Torrance Seeks Revenge 
Against Culver City Nine

Looking to revenge its sole 
defeat of the young season, 
the Torrance Bullets battle 
Culver City Sunday at 3:30 
p.m. in Torrance Park.

On Saturday, the Bullets will 
warm-up for the Sabbath en 
gagement against the Torrance 
Red Devils in another 3:30 
p.m. encounter in Torrance 
Park.

Jon Beck, hurling eight j 
frames of no-hit ball, led the 
local nine to a 4-0 decision 
over San Pedro Sunday. The

former North High ace whiffed 
nine men, walked five and was 
touched for only two hits in 
evening his slate at 1-1.

     
BECK lost the decision to 

Culver City earlier in the year 
and will try to reverse it Sun 
day.

John Marsdcn backed up 
Beck, driving in all four
Torrance runs with three hits.

     
ON SATURDAY. Jon Baker 

took to the mound, chalking

Garrett Shut-Out 
Leads Dodger Win

up his first win without .1 loss 
as the Bullet gained a 12-7 
win over Hawthorne.

John Trcesc continued his 
hevay hitting, slamming out 
five hits in six trips to the 
plate. In three contests, Treese 
lias gone 10 for 15 in the hit 
ting department.

The Bullets now hold on to 
a 3-1 mark, dropping their first 
game of the year to Culver 
City by a 6-2 margain.

Slo-Pitch Leaders 
Face First Defeat

Disaster in the form of de 
feat readies one its most cru 
cial points tomorrow night in 
a string of 51 straight victor 
ies for the Torrance Tappa 
Kegga manager Chuck Rynn, 
Coast Slo-Pitch League.

Gardcna, although resting 
at the bottom of the loop with 
with a 4-6 mark, has compiled 
all of its victories in its last 
four contests and according to 
Kekka manager Chuck Ryan. 
is the "most dangerous team 
in the circuit."

The Bulls have an added ad 
vantage.

     
THE KEGGAS will be miss 

ing three of their top men and 
one of the players present will 
be sporting a broken finger.

Led by Brian Tullcy and 
Ken Earley, the Bulls have 
shown vast improvement in re 
cent contests and are current 
ly fielding brilliantly.

m    

Tt'LLY is whacking thp 
ovvrsizied ball at a .473 clip 
with Earley slamming hits at 
a .423 average.

Torrance will still be tough

Ronnie Garrett hurled a 
four-hit shutout at the Tordon- 
do Little League White Sox 
to guide the Dodgers to a 5-0 
victory. Garrett contributed a 
home run and a single to aid 
his own cause.

Losing chucker Danny Stern 
had 10 strikeouts but the 
Dodgers pushed across one tal 
ly in the first, throe in the 
second and a singleton in the 
fourth to carry home the win.

Winkey Savillc pasted two
doubles for the Dodgers.

  «  
IX A TIGHT pitchers' battle 

Greg Butterfield whiffed 11 
men as the Tigers took a 1-0 
win over the Yankees and 
Deanie Gibson.

Butterfield's single, one of 
only two Tiger hits^enabled 
him to eventually score the 
lone run of the game.

IT WAS a sweet win for 
Buttterfield. Earlier in he year 
he had posted 17 strikeouts

against the Yankees in six in 
nings only to see the Yankees 
eventually win in 12 innings. 

Maintainnig their winning 
ways, the Senators whipped 
the Cubs, 8-1. Joe Sullivan and 
Frankie Steward hurled three 
stanzas apiece for the Sena 
tors. Steward pitched shutout 
ball.

RALPH OLEA and Tommy 
Lea combined to give the In 
dians a 3-1 win over the 
Braves. Lee went the distance 
on the mound while Olca 
smashed two hits in a pair of 
trips to the dish.

Joe Sage contributed a pair 
of doubles to the losers.

In minor league play, the 
Cards outdistanced the Orioles. 
10-7 and the Red Sox squeezed 
out a victory over t'i- St-rs 
with victorious relief pitcher 
Mike Arsenault hitting a game- 
winning triple. In other action, 
the Athletics gained a 9-8 win 
over the Phillics.

to boat, even though the Hulls 
feel confident they can pull off 
at least one upset win.

GIB MATTHEWS leads the 
league in hitting with a .500 
average, while the Ktiggas as 
a team pace the loop with 
a .307 percentage.

In fielding, the Kegs once 
again reign king with a .955 
percentage to their credit.

RYAN. the Keggas' leading 
hurlcr, will be absent Friday, 
but Bryan Stephen, owner of a 
4-0 record with two shutouts 
on the plus side, will take to 
the mound.

In other action, the South 
Torrance Knight Owls will 
stay home at Torrance Park 
and attempt to battle off the 
Hawthorne enry.

RESTING in second place 
wih a 7-3 mark, the powerful 
Owls lead the league in home 
runs with five and boast a 
tight fielding outfit. South 
has a fielding percentage of 
.925 for the first half af the 
schedule.

Gary Palmer leads the Owls 
with two homers, but the 
South outfit lacks a man in 
the top 10 hitting leaders for
the circuit. « • •

BILL SCH1PPER is begin- 
ning to pick up steam at the 
plate and last week, as South 
overpowered Santa Ana in two 
contests, went six for seven 
at the dish.

Gene LcRoy is the top 
Kn'mht Owl chucker with a 5-0 
mark.

STAR-STUDDED . . . Surrounded by stars on I he deck 01 
Lcroy Pcnhall's stellar raceboard, Hot Cinders, starry-eyed 
Barbara Fiske, queen of the 14th annual Inboard Sweep 
stakes Regatta awaits the Independence Day classic at 
Long Beach Marine Stadium.

Club-Swingers 
Engage Dodgers 
In Two Battles

Torrance teams will meet 
the Los Angeles Dodgers 
Rookie team twice during the 
summer schedule.

The Rookies have planned a 
40-game slate, the largest it 
has ever undertaken. On July 
15 at Torrance Park, the 
Dodgers will go against tho 
Torrance Connie Mack nine.

At Sawtcllc on July 31. the 
South Bay All-Stars will dem 
onstrate their wares against 
the 'Bum' juniors.
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a new Ford wagon!..-.-•• O ' •" •.:..:

'-buillloradlvnlur.

Pick from 13 Ford wagons...all at big savings!
Compacts, full-size wagons! Lots of equipment options!

There's no thrill like it! Pack all your kids and gear in a husky, beautiful Ford 
wagon like the Country Sedan pictured above, and head for the vacation 

places! Your Ford dealer has practically unlimited
warehouse stocks to meet your exact preference in Get your FREE copy of 

color, interior and equipment options. The full-size "52 Vacations a year"
!]j j jiyj' \ wagons seat up to nine or have room for a 10-foot boat.

»'ligj.fc*.faiM^* 4-"'~.v,.., 'I1'16 falcon compact wagons carry six passengers 
b£Mgjg£J£<|^ or a 7-foot load. Ford wagons are America's musi 
liitffHiiJKy^ popular! Come save hundreds of dollars while 

vacation sales are at their peak!

a guide to America'! wciler 
loulhland, ol your 

Ford dealer's

VEL'S FORD SALES
1420 CABRILLO AVE., TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA


